Constant relationships between force, phosphate concentration, and pH in muscles with differential fatigability.
We examined the relationships between muscle force and both phosphate and hydrogen ion concentrations in muscles with differential fatigability and in different types of exercise. We measured force and 31phosphorus nuclear magnetic resonance spectra from the tibialis anterior (a slow-contracting, fatigue resistant, postural leg muscle) during a sustained maximum contraction (anaerobic exercise) and during intermittent contractions (aerobic exercise). We observed similar relationships between the decline in muscle force during fatigue and changes in both phosphate and hydrogen ion concentrations during both aerobic and anaerobic exercise in tibialis anterior. Furthermore, these relationships were similar to those previously observed in the adductor pollicis. The demonstration of constant relationships between muscle contraction force and metabolism under different exercise conditions and in muscles of different function supports the view that both phosphate and hydrogen ions are important regulatory factors in the fatigue of human muscle.